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Ecosystem services, the benefits humans derivefrom ecosystems (table 1), are a subset of ecosystem
processes that directly or indirectly support and improve
human well-being (Daily 1997). Ehrlich and Ehrlich (1981)
are usually credited with introducing  the term “ecosystem 
services,” but recognition of the contribution of nature to 
human well-being has a much longer history (Mooney and
Ehrlich 1997). Nature contributes substantially to human
well-being through a raft of services the Millennium Eco -
system Assessment (MEA 2003) classifies as provisioning
services (e.g., food, water, fiber), regulatory services (e.g.,
flood mitigation, water purification), cultural services (e.g.,
recreation, aesthetic experiences), and supporting services
needed for the production of all other ecosystem services
(e.g., soil formation, nutrient cycling). Appropriate valuation
of nature’s contribution to humanity was central to early
work in environmental economics (e.g., Krutilla 1967) and
continues to be prominent in the current literature. For 
example, Boyd and Banzhaf (2007) argued for standardized
units of account to measure the value of ecosystem services
to society. We echo this call, but from the perspective of 
delineating the eco logical units needed to generate a given 
service. Ecologists have been slow in addressing this issue,
which has stalled progress in the development of a truly
integrated approach to measuring the contribution of nature
to human well-being. 
In this article, we present an approach to delineating and
quantifying the contribution of organisms and ecological
systems to service provision that unites and extends previous
conceptual frameworks. We focus primarily on the genera-
tion of services and the key measures that deserve ecologists’
attention, illustrating these through selected empirical ex-
amples. It is not possible to deal with every potential service,
so we focus on those for which detailed empirical examples
exist. We recognize the importance of social context to dis-
cussions of ecosystem services, but it is beyond the scope of
this article to address this issue in detail. Nevertheless, by
providing an explicit approach to measuring the ecological
underpinnings of service provision, we hope to contribute to
future advances in integrated, interdisciplinary assessments.
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Research on the contribution of biodiversity to ecosys-
tem services is in its infancy, but related work on the contri-
bution of biodiversity to selected ecosystem processes is
relatively well established. This research has emphasized the
role that species and functional diversity play in modulating
ecosystem processes such as primary production, nitrogen re-
tention, decomposition, and stability (Díaz and Cabido 2001,
Loreau et al. 2001, Tilman et al. 2006). This approach can be
extended to include ecosystem services (e.g., Balvanera et al.
2006, Díaz et al. 2006), but a focus on diversity per se should
not fail to include an understanding of the contribution that
individual species, populations, and genotypes make to ecosys-
tem services. Such an understanding can yield valuable insights
into the implications of species’ functional traits, behavior, and
dynamics for service provision. 
Two conceptual frameworks to guide ecological assess-
ments of the delivery of services have been provided by Luck
and colleagues (2003) and Kremen (2005) (see also Kremen
et al. 2007, who focused specifically on service delivery by mo-
bile organisms). Luck and colleagues (2003) argued that
species populations are the fundamental unit contributing to
services at the local level, where the provision and use of ser-
vices is often most easily recognized. They introduced the con-
cept of using service-providing units (SPUs) to explicitly
link species populations with services and stressed that
changes in population characteristics have implications for ser-
vice provision. Kremen (2005) built on the SPU concept to
identify key ecosystem service providers (ESPs) and to char-
acterize the functional traits and functional importance of
populations, communities, guilds, and interacting networks
of organisms that deliver services. 
The SPU concept evolved from the recognition that doc-
umenting changes in population diversity is a more com-
prehensive assessment of biodiversity status than a focus
solely on changes in species richness or composition (Hughes
et al. 1997). To conserve population diversity, we need to de-
fine the spatial and temporal extents of a population and de-
termine the characteristics that should be used to measure
diversity (e.g., population size, distribution, or genetic dif-
ferentiation). Luck and colleagues (2003) argued that defin-
ing a population on the basis of its contribution to ecosystem
services was most relevant to documenting the impact that
changes in that population would have on human well-being.
Moreover, a population boundary can be delineated by the ex-
tent over which a service is generated. Because it is logistically
difficult—although not impossible—to apply the SPU ap-
proach to populations in real landscapes, Luck and colleagues
(2003) pragmatically suggested that the concept could be
extended beyond the population level to include within- or
cross-taxon functional groups (guilds). Kremen (2005) ex-
tended this concept to include networks of interacting indi-
viduals and habitat types, and discussed various approaches
for measuring the contributions of individual entities (SPUs
or ESPs) or measuring function at an aggregate scale. 
The SPU and ESP concepts thus represent a continuum that
we unite in this article. This unification is timely, given the
rapid evolution of ecosystem-service research in recent years.
We review these developments using the united concepts
(the SPU-ESP continuum, hereafter called simply the “service-
provider” [SP] concept) to build an expanded conceptual
framework for the study of biodiversity’s contribution to
ecosystem services. We use key examples from the literature
to show how the SP concept can be applied across organiza-
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Table 1. Definitions of key terms. 
Term Definition
Ecosystem dynamics Ecosystem changes in space and time resulting from the effects of external and internal forces on ecosystem processes.
Ecosystem process Synonymous with ecosystem function. The interactions among biotic and abiotic elements of ecosystems that lead to a  
certain result (adapted from Wallace 2007).
Ecosystem service The organism(s) that disrupts the provision of ecosystem services and the functional relationships between them and eco-
antagonizer system service providers. 
Ecosystem service The component populations, communities, functional groups, interaction networks, or habitat types that provide ecosystem 
provider (ESP) services (adapted from Kremen 2005). 
Ecosystem services The benefits that humans obtain from ecosystems that support, directly or indirectly, their survival and quality of life. They 
include provisioning, regulating, and cultural services that directly benefit people, and supporting services that are necessary
for the production of all other services (MEA 2003). 
Functional diversity The value, range, and relative abundance of functional attributes in a given community (Díaz and Cabido 2001, Díaz et al. 
2007).
Functional group A collection of organisms with similar functional traits (adapted from Gitay and Noble 1997).
Functional importance The functional importance of a given service provider is determined by its effectiveness at performing the service and its 
abundance (Kremen 2005, based on Balvanera et al. 2005). 
Functional trait An attribute of an organism that has demonstrable links to the organism’s function. This includes its response to the environ-
(response and effect ment (response trait) or effect on ecosystem processes (effect trait) (Díaz and Cabido 2001). 
trait)
Population diversity The number, size, density, distribution, and genetic differentiation of populations of a given species. This also includes 
characteristics within a population (e.g., density of individuals and genetic differentiation among them) (adapted from  
Luck et al. 2003). 
Service-providing unit The collection of individuals from a given species and their characteristics necessary to deliver an ecosystem service at the 
(SPU) desired level (adapted from Luck et al. 2003).
SPU-ESP continuum The unification of the SPU and ESP approaches, promoting the quantification of organism, community, or habitat characteris-
tics required to provide an ecosystem service in light of beneficiary demands and ecosystem dynamics.
tional levels and to demonstrate how changes in the charac-
teristics of service providers affect the delivery of services. We
demonstrate the importance of understanding the form of the
relationship between service-provider characteristics and
service provision, particularly in relation to the needs of 
beneficiaries. It is vital to quantify the supply of ecosystem ser-
vices relative to demand in a comprehensive assessment of 
service-provider contributions, but this subject is not covered
in previous frameworks. We also show that understanding and
managing species interactions, and ensuring that service
providers are resilient to environmental variation, are crucial
to maintaining the delivery of services. 
These considerations lead to the development of a new con-
ceptual model for the interactions among service providers,
supporting systems, service provision, and societal and en-
vironmental changes. Throughout, we identify gaps in knowl-
edge where more information is required to reduce
uncertainties in our understanding of relationships among
populations, species and community dynamics, and ecosys-
tem services. We also acknowledge the need for contextual de-
pendence and flexibility in defining service providers, as 
environmental variation, organism characteristics, and eco-
nomic, policy, and social change can all interact in complex
ways to influence the delivery and value of ecosystem services. 
Our message is the following: identify and quantify the 
organisms and their characteristics that provide services, and
determine how changes in these organisms affect service
provision. Quantification is at the heart of the SP concept, and
its value to policymakers and land managers is manifested
through specific rather than vague management guidelines
(Johst et al. 2006). Although ecosystem services are generated
from myriad interactions occurring in complex systems, we
need to understand at least some of the key relationships to
manage the delivery of services effectively. Identifying key ser-
vice providers can have enormous economic implications; for
example, insect services in the United States alone are valued
at $57 billion per year (Losey and Vaughan 2006). The con-
ceptual framework outlined here, which focuses on the areas
most crucial for investigation, can guide future assessments
of organisms’ contributions to service provision across a
continuum from populations to communities, habitat types,
and landscapes. Our approach is applicable mainly at local
scales, where the demand for and supply of ecosystem services
are most easily quantified. 
The SPU-ESP continuum: From populations 
to communities
The SPU-ESP continuum encompasses service providers
across various organizational levels, from populations of 
single species to multispecies functional groups and eco -
logical communities. The application of the conceptual frame-
work, which is illustrated in the following case studies, relies
on linking the most appropriate organizational level with a
given service (or services). For example, species populations
or functional groups are relevant primarily to services such
as biological control or seed dispersal, whereas ecological
communities or habitat types are pertinent to services such
as flood mitigation, water regulation, and carbon storage.
The SP concept underscores the need to quantify the 
organism characteristics that are necessary to deliver a given
ecosystem service. The approach also assumes that the 
(human) need for an ecosystem process has been explicitly
identified, and that the rate of service delivery can vary but
may need to meet some base level defined by service benefi-
ciaries (e.g., financial profits attributable to service provi-
sion are above a given threshold). Put simply, we wish to
know which sections of society use the service and at what level
it is required, which organisms provide the service, and which
characteristics of these organisms (e.g., density or distribu-
tion) are required to provide the service at the desired level. 
In the SPU concept, the use of the word “unit” is a delib-
erate attempt to focus attention on the need to quantify the
characteristics of the collection of organisms required for
service provision, rather than simply to identify them. More-
over, delineating collections of organisms as SPUs and un-
derstanding the implications of their spatiotemporal dynamics
for service provision may help to facilitate economic valua-
tion of ecosystem services, which requires a quantifiable unit
placed in a dynamic context (Boyd 2007). These important
ideas are incorporated in the unified SP concept, although we
acknowledge that our approach has varying applicability
across all services influenced by factors such as scale and the
capacity of various organisms to provide the same service. 
Populations within a single species
Mols and Visser (2007) documented the capacity of great tits
(Parus major) to provide a pest control service in apple or-
chards by substantially reducing caterpillar damage to the crop.
At a density of one to six breeding pairs of birds per 2 hectares
(ha), caterpillar damage is reduced by up to 50% compared
with control sites with no breeding pairs (table 2). The den-
sity of breeding pairs is crucial because caterpillars are an im-
portant part of the bird’s diet during this period, and they are
a preferred food item for nestlings. It is therefore vital that the
breeding season coincides with caterpillar activity and the stage
of crop development, and that P. major is able to breed within
or near apple orchards in sufficient densities (which can be
facilitated by the provision of nest boxes in the orchard).
The service provider in this example is at least one breeding
pair of P. major every 2 ha within the apple orchard. However,
it is not clear how service provision varies with incremental
changes in breeding bird density (see below). 
Mols and Visser (2007) did not explicitly quantify the
need for this service by local landholders or the broader
community, although they acknowledged that biological
control of pests is growing in importance because of changes
in public attitudes, evolution of pesticide resistance in insects,
and legislative restrictions on pesticide use. Quantifying need
is partly addressed by Hougner and colleagues (2006), who
described the seed dispersal service provided by Eurasian
jays (Garrulus glandarius) in oak forest in the National Urban
Park of Stockholm, Sweden. First, they present general 
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arguments about the cultural, recreational (e.g., 15 million 
visits per year), and biodiversity values of the park. They 
argue that oak forest makes a substantial contribution to
these values, and, moreover, oaks (Quercus spp.) are recognized
as keystone species in the region. Second, they show that the
foraging and dispersal behavior of the jays facilitates acorn 
germination to an extent much greater than that of any other
animal species in the park. Third, they estimate the replace-
ment cost of the seed dispersal service provided by jays (i.e.,
the cost in dollars of seeding or planting oak trees by humans).  
On the basis of an estimated average value of 33,148 oak
saplings per year required for forest maintenance over a 14-
year period, Hougner and colleagues (2006) suggested that
about 24 jays (or 12 pairs) would meet the seeding require-
ment. This number is a lower-bound estimate and does not
consider the need to buffer jay populations against environ-
mental change; the current jay population is estimated at
84. The service provider minimum is 12 resident jay pairs pre-
s ent each year for 14 years. The replacement costs for the seed
dispersal service provided by the jays were estimated at $4900
(seeding) and $22,500 (planting) per pair of jays. Although
this example provides some convincing arguments demon-
strating the need for and value of the ecosystem service, it is
still not explicit how the loss of oak trees would affect the cul-
tural, recreational, or biodiversity value of the park, or how
these values change with incremental changes in the area of
oak forest. 
Other examples of service provision by populations within
a single species are included in table 2. By presenting single-
species examples, we are not implying that other species
could not provide these services or that interactions among
the service provider and other organisms are not crucial to 
service provision. On the basis of current evidence, these are
best viewed as examples of key service providers, analogous
to the ecological concept of keystone species (Mills et al.
1993). 
Multispecies functional groups
Service provision by functional groups has received particu-
lar attention (e.g., Kremen et al. 2002, Díaz et al. 2007) and
was explored in detail by Kremen (2005). The SP concept re-
iterates and expands on Kremen’s original ideas by arguing
for the need to understand explicitly how characteristics
manifested at the functional-group level (group composition)
and for each member organism (population dynamics) affect
service provision, and also by emphasizing a species’ contri-
bution to aggregate service, defined by its effec tiveness at
performing the service, and organism abundance. 
For example, Kremen and colleagues (2002) showed that
up to 30 native bee species contribute to pollinating water-
melon plants in agricultural regions of California (table 2).
Each species’ contribution to crop pollination varied from one
year to the next depending on changes in population abun-
dances. Abundances varied from site to site on the basis of 
distance to native habitat and degree of agricultural inten -
sification. The services provided by the pollinator guild 
depended on the guild’s species composition—more specif-
ically, on the functional traits of each member, the popula-
tion characteristics of each member (e.g., density), and the
appropriate spatial (e.g., distribution) and temporal (e.g.,
active during crop flowering) dynamics to deliver the service
at the desired level.
Assuming that fluctuations among bee species popula-
tions are independent of one another, maintaining the diversity
of the native pollinator guild is essential to service delivery be-
cause (a) the most functionally important species varied
across time and space, such that more diverse guilds delivered
more stable services (Kremen et al. 2002, 2004); (b) sites
with more diverse guilds also had higher aggregate abundance
due to a lack of density compensation (Larsen et al. 2005); and
(c) the most efficient pollinators tended to occur in high but
not low diversity guilds (Larsen et al. 2005).
Although it is possible to quantify the contributions of 
individual species populations to a service, as the above 
examples show, it is extremely challenging. It may be more
pragmatic to measure an aggregate service benefit and relate
it to guild characteristics (e.g., measuring fruit set and relat-
ing it to pollinator diversity measures rather than measuring
species-specific functional traits such as pollination efficien-
cies; Klein et al. 2003). Moreover, management of service
delivery may be more easily facilitated through an under-
standing of the relationships between habitat characteristics
and service providers (e.g., by quantifying the amount of
habitat needed to support the service providers; Kremen et
al. 2004, Ricketts et al. 2004, Morandin and Winston 2006).
For example, in California, Kremen and colleagues (2004) cal-
culated that approximately 40% cover of upland habitat (oak
woodland and chaparral) within 2.4 kilometers of a crop
was required if the landholders wanted to obtain their entire
pollination service from native bees. Hence, it is possible to
differentiate between the service provider (the assemblage of
native bee pollinators) and its supporting system—the amount
of upland habitat required to conserve bee populations that
provide a given level of service. 
Quantifying the immediate support and habitat require-
ments of a service provider, especially for multispecies groups,
may be a more feasible approach to managing service deliv-
ery because complex service-species interactions make it dif-
ficult to document the influence that change in any one
species has on service provision. Moreover, concentrating
on “supporting systems” is already generally accepted in 
conservation, and protection measures based on of the min-
imum habitat area required for the sustainability of popula-
tions are commonplace (e.g., Solomon et al. 2003). Further,
this provides a clear role for policymakers who must develop
planning strategies that protect regions that contribute sub-
stantially to service provision. Such strategies must consider
the congruence between service protection and the conser-
vation of the biodiversity that generates the services (Chan et
al. 2006, Naidoo et al. 2008). This approach assumes a rea-
sonable understanding of the relationships between sup-
porting habitat, service providers, and service delivery, yet our
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knowledge of these interactions needs to be substantially 
improved. 
Ecological communities, habitat types, and landscapes 
The SP concept can be applied to ecological communities,
habitat types, or landscapes. For example, Guo and colleagues
(2000) demonstrated the differential capacity of terrestrial 
vegetation types to regulate water flow in Yangtze River wa-
ter sheds, with concomitant implications for the production
of hydroelectricity (table 2). They quantified four factors
that may influence water regulation capacity: soil type, slope
angle, vegetation type, and the area of each vegetation type.
This resulted in 90 categories of vegetation-soil-slope com-
plexes, with water flow regulation (and subsequently electricity
production) differing substantially among complexes. Another
general example is riparian vegetation buffers, which can
control the influx of nutrients and soil into a river, reduce and
filter surface runoff, and reduce stream-bank erosion (Dosskey
2001). The properties of the service provider are defined by
the appropriate plant species or growth form composition; the
width and location of the riparian buffer; and the vegetation
zonation, density, and nutrient uptake rates (among other
things) that are required to provide the service (Dosskey
2001, Correll 2005). 
We include a nonexhaustive selection of examples of the
SPU-ESP continuum in table 2. We exclude examples of 
relationships between species or functional diversity and
ecosystem productivity, as these have been dealt with exten-
sively elsewhere (e.g., Balvanera et al. 2006). Although it is clear
that species and functional diversity per se can affect the pro-
vision of certain ecosystem services (Tilman 1996, Balvanera
et al. 2006, Díaz et al. 2007), the SP approach argues for
quantifying the relationships among service provision and key
service providers, whether these are populations, functional
groups, or ecological communities. 
Provider-beneficiary relationships
So far we have described the SP approach primarily from the
perspective of the providers without explicit recognition of
the service beneficiaries’ (i.e., humans’) needs. Ecosystem
services must be defined by both the contribution of service
providers and the requirements of service beneficiaries to
clearly document cost-benefit trade-offs (for conservation and
production) associated with different land management 
options. There are various ways to approach this. It may be
desirable to set a predetermined target whereby a collection
of organisms are not considered as service providers unless
they contribute a given amount to a particular service (e.g.,
a provider must contribute 30% to a pest control service,
thereby reducing a land manager’s reliance on pesticides and
resulting in crop yields at a given profit margin). The bene-
fits of this target approach include avoiding undue attention
being placed on organisms that make insubstantial contri-
butions to service provision (i.e., it identifies the key service
providers). Moreover, at the level of populations within a
single species, the SP concept could be considered analogous
to the concept of minimum viable populations in conserva-
tion biology (Shaffer 1981). That is, a baseline value can be
assigned to service providers that must be maintained to 
ensure service provision at a given level (e.g., minimum den-
sity, population abundance or genetic variance). This value
must also consider ecosystem dynamics (see below) and the
variability in demand for services by beneficiaries. In cir-
cumstances in which the conservation of service providers
conflicts with production, designation of baseline targets
may be largely unavoidable. 
However, setting fixed targets is problematic because bene-
ficiary demands change over time, and the approach poten-
tially detracts from the need to understand how incremental
changes in the characteristics of service providers affect ser-
vice delivery. The latter is very important because it helps to
identify the trade-offs in obtaining a given outcome through
ecosystem services or anthropogenic alternatives (e.g., the
costs and benefits along a continuum of options for controlling
pests, based on various combinations of natural control from
native or exotic species and pesticides). A series of curves can
be envisaged that plot how changes in service-provider char-
acteristics (e.g., population density) or anthropogenic alter-
natives affect a particular outcome (e.g., control of pests;
figure 1). Of particular interest is the shape of the curve, or
the portion of the curve, related to service provision by na-
tive organisms, as this illustrates the extent of their contri-
bution and is most relevant to the contribution that protection
of ecosystem services may make to biodiversity conserva-
tion. In the first two examples in figure 1 (a, b), native or na-
tive and exotic organisms contribute the entire service at the
desired level. In the third example (figure 1c), native or exotic
organisms do not provide the entire service, and a human-
derived alternative is required to meet beneficiary needs (e.g.,
biocontrol + pesticide), but it is still important to quantify the
extent of the contribution and its form (e.g., saturating). 
For example, in Mols and Visser (2007) there was no rela-
tionship between the density of P. major breeding pairs and
caterpillar damage to apples once the number of pairs exceeded
one per 2 ha. Therefore, judging from a limited sample size,
the relationship appears to be saturating. This could occur if
the bird species supplements its diet with other prey, through
competitive interactions with conspecifics, if a certain pro-
portion of the caterpillar population is not available for con-
sumption, or because pairs breed at different times of the
season. Kremen and colleagues (2002) identified a saturating
relationship between cumulative pollen deposition per flower
and an increasing number of pollinators (also see Morandin
and Winston 2006; table 2). That is, only a few species were
needed to meet pollination demands for fruit production in
watermelon crops; however, and most crucially, the identity
of these species changed across time and space. Moreover, in
this example, organic watermelon farms that were near pol-
linators’ habitats received sufficient pollination services from 
native pollinators alone (i.e., comparable to the relationship
in figure 1a), whereas organic farms far from pollinators’
habitats or conventional farms received only a proportion of
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total pollination needs from native pollinators. Klein and
colleagues (2003) identified a negative linear relationship
between bee species diversity and distance to native forest,
which resulted in a negative relationship between distance and
the amount of fruit set in coffee plants. However, the latter is
likely to be either a decelerating curve or threshold relation-
ship, because although bee species provided additional pol-
lination services within 1500 meters of the forest, a baseline
level was maintained by wind pollination regardless of 
distance (Priess et al. 2007). 
The need to identify the form of relationships between 
incremental change in service provider characteristics and 
service provision is applicable at all levels of organization and
presents an approach that could possibly unify our under-
standing across levels. The challenge is to determine when par-
ticular relationships are likely to occur, whether generalizations
can be identified (see Ricketts et al. 2008), and what impli-
cations the type of incremental change has for service provi-
sion. Moreover, the form of the relationship is mediated by
organism characteristics and the needs of service beneficia-
ries. From the perspective of the latter, all relationships reach
a threshold at the point when the
level of need of service benefi-
ciaries has been met (figure 1).
Understanding how incre-
mental changes in particular
characteristics of service provi -
ders affect service provision is
analogous to determining the
marginal benefits of protecting
more of a certain habitat type
that may provide particular ser-
vices (Morandin and Winston
2006, Naidoo and Ricketts 2006).
Priess and colleagues (2007)
modeled the impact of future
land-use scenarios on service
provision and the economic
value of coffee plantations, 
using relationships between pol-
lination services and the distance
to native forest (derived from
Klein et al. 2003). Such ap-
proaches are vital for making in-
formed choices among potential
land uses (also see Guo et al.
2000, Steffan-Dewenter et al.
2007). However, the information
required to build these models is
largely unknown (Kremen et al.
2004, although see Drechsler and
Settele 2001). There is a sub-
stantial need to collect informa-
tion on how service provision
changes as the characteristics 
of providers change along a 
continuum of variation, because those data are fundamen-
tal to land managers who need to decide among trade-offs 
attached to different management strategies (e.g., protecting
habitat for service providers versus clearing a certain pro-
portion for production). 
Species interactions 
To understand the dynamics of service providers, it is im-
portant to recognize the impact of intra- and interspecific 
interactions on service provision. These interactions include
competition, commensalism, mutualism, and predatory 
interactions (e.g., carnivory and parasitism), and all have
implications for service provision—especially when the 
service is provided by a key species or functional group. For
example, Perfecto and Vandermeer (2006) showed how the
abundance of the scale insect Coccus viridis and a mutualis-
tic interaction with its attendant ant species Azteca instabilis
influenced the degree of damage inflicted on coffee berries by
the coffee berry borer Hypothenemus hampei (table 2). Green-
leaf and Kremen (2006) found that behavioral interactions 
between native bees and the introduced honey bee Apis melli -
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Figure 1. Theoretical relationships between service providers (SPs) and their contribution
to service provision in relation to the needs of beneficiaries. (a) The service is provided 
entirely by native organisms with the shape of the “contribution curve” dictated by rela-
tionships between SP characteristics (e.g., density or genetic variance) and service delivery
(i.e., a given density is required before beneficiary needs are met). Note that the needs of
beneficiaries can fluctuate with changing socioeconomic conditions (see figure 2). (b) The
contribution by native species asymptotes before beneficiary needs are met (see text for ex-
amples), with the remaining contribution provided by exotic species. Collectively, these are
considered to be the SPs. The dashed line for exotic species indicates that these may provide
the entire service in the absence of natives. (c) The contribution of both native and exotic
species asymptotes and a human-derived alternative is required to meet needs. The final
panel (d) summarizes the relationships in a, b, and c. 
fera enhanced the pollination efficiency (the number of seeds
produced per visit) of the honey bee on hybrid sunflower He-
lianthus annuus. Interactions between the diversity of plants
and mycorrhizae can be essential to primary productivity or
nutrient cycling (e.g., van der Heijden et al. 1998). 
Interactions that adversely affect service providers can
have a negative impact on the delivery of ecosystem services.
This depends on the nature of the interaction and the char-
acteristics of both the service provider and the ecosystem
service “antagonizer” (table 1). For example, the effects of bio-
control agents that have played a critical role in controlling
insecticide-resistant red scale Aonidiella aurantii can be dra-
matically reduced by hyperparasitoids. The effectiveness of one
of the parasitoids, Comperiella bifasciata, in controlling A. au-
rantii can even be reduced to zero by the impact of the hy-
perparasitoid Marietta leopardina (synonym Marietta javensis)
(Samways 1985). However, this disruption to service provi-
sion can be circumvented by introducing another natural
enemy, the ladybird Chilocorus nigritus, which is a very effective
predator on the fully mature adult red scale, allowing other
parasitoids to attack the younger stages. This complementary
service provision has been quantified and modeled and has
provided enormous economic benefit (Samways 1988; see
Drechsler and Settele 2001 for a similar example). 
In addition to the above example, organisms that provide
a service in one context may disrupt the provision of another
(or the same) service in a different context. For example, the
activities of beavers (Castor spp.) in cold-water streams can
enhance the productivity of economically important fish
species, but the same species are not favored by beaver activ-
ities in warm-water streams (Collen and Gibson 2001). 
Alternatively, some service providers (e.g., pollinators) may
promote the persistence of other species that provide addi-
tional ecosystem services (e.g., plants that control soil erosion;
Kremen et al. 2007). An assessment of the service-providing
value of organisms may need to consider trade-offs between
service delivery, the support of additional services, and 
service disruption across a range of services. 
It is easy to become bogged down in the complexity of these
relationships. We argue that at the very least, we need to
know something about the organisms and their characteris-
tics that directly provide ecosystem services, and what is 
required to support them. We do not necessarily need to
know about every interaction that leads to the existence of 
service providers—just enough to ensure their persistence.
When it is not feasible to obtain detailed information about
service-providing organisms, a practical way forward would
be to focus on habitat or landscape management decisions that
are more likely to promote organism protection (see above)
or to ensure the persistence of particular functional traits
within ecological communities (explained below).
Ecosystem dynamics and resilience
The value of the SP concept is greatly enhanced if some con-
sideration is given to ecosystem dynamics. Ecosystems are in
constant flux and it is crucial to ensure that systems have the
capacity to cope with likely changes if ecosystem services are
to be maintained. This is especially true if environmental
variation leads to local extinctions or substantial fluctua-
tions in population abundance. Researchers have approached
this issue by focusing on the level of functional redundancy
in a system, whereby a large number of species with a high de-
gree of functional similarity should help to maintain a given
ecosystem process in the light of environmental variability
(Walker 1992). When multiple species contribute to the same
ecosystem service, the stability of service provision should be,
theoretically, buffered against fluctuations in the populations
of the species constituting the effective functional group
(Tilman et al. 1998). Multiple species contribution is an im-
portant system characteristic that may confer resilience to en-
vironmental change, where resilience is defined as the capacity
of a system to cope with change through buffering, adapta-
tion, and reorganization and still maintain crucial ecosystem
processes (Elmqvist et al. 2003). However, it assumes a diversity
of responses to environmental factors affecting functional
group members and quantitatively similar contributions to
service provision. 
Resilience also implies functional replacement among
species (i.e., when one species is lost, another is able to fill its
functional role). Compensatory effects may be most evident
among groups of species with short generation times, high
mobility, extreme population fluctuations, or rapid turnover
(e.g., many invertebrates and annual plants). For example,
Walker and colleagues (1999) showed that processes relating
to carbon and nutrient cycles should be maintained with in-
creasing grazing pressure in Australian semiarid rangelands,
because species replacement is made within a constant plant
functional-trait space. Greater functional redundancy is 
expected at lower trophic levels (Loreau et al. 2001; e.g., soil
organisms with short life cycles, Wertz et al. 2007), although
this is not always the case (e.g., Drechsler and Settele 2001, 
Taylor et al. 2006). 
Increased biodiversity is expected to contribute positively
to ecosystem stability and secure continuation of ecosystem
processes despite environmental variability (Tilman 1996).
However, recent evidence suggests that the buffering effects
of biodiversity are dependent on the type of disturbance and
may be nonexistent in some circumstances (Balvanera et al.
2006). These effects remain poorly documented, including in
agroecosystems where the buffering function of biodiversity
against environmental variability or disturbances has been 
advocated as a key ecosystem service (Jackson et al. 2007). 
Nevertheless, a major problem in predicting the impacts of
environmental changes on ecosystem services is the individ-
ualistic responses of service-providing organisms and the
context-specific interactions among species in providing 
services. Defining service providers in terms of functional
groups formed on the basis of their response traits and effect
traits can circumvent this problem (Walker et al. 1999, Kre-
men 2005). The impact of environmental changes on service
provision will then result from the overlap, co-occurrence, or
linkage among response and effect traits of service providers
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(Díaz and Cabido 2001, Lavorel and Garnier 2002, Larsen et
al. 2005). When effect traits can be identified and related to
response traits, it is possible to predict changes in ecosystem
services from the knowledge of species traits, expected changes
in species abundance, and key abiotic factors (Díaz et al.
2007).
Species identity may be more important than diversity
for some processes. We speculate that for long-lived species,
an emphasis on maintaining populations of key species may
be a more fruitful approach for the protection of ecosystem
services than attempts to maximize diversity within a func-
tional group (e.g., Jordano et al. 2007). If services are provided
by populations of a key species, resilience may be maintained
by ensuring that the species’ life history (e.g., reproductive 
success) and population and genetic traits (e.g., variability)
are appropriate to cope with likely changes in the environment.
This approach is comparable to the concept of minimum 
viable populations, which are generally defined from a con-
servation perspective (e.g., the number of individuals needed
to reduce the chances of extinction of a population to an 
acceptable level; Shaffer 1981). However, for the analogy to be
appropriate, the SP concept must incorporate factors such as
resilience to environmental variation, probability of persis-
tence under future management scenarios, degrees of un-
certainty, and acceptable levels of risk for loss of the service.
For example, society may accept either a 1% or 5% probability
of loss of a key service provider within 100 years, with the level
of risk being determined by the consequences of service 
disruption. That is, it may be less acceptable to lose contri-
butions to food production services than it is to lose recre-
ational services. 
In the context of populations within a single species, if a
given service provider exists in a spatially disjunct collection
of local populations across a region, then protecting service
provision may rely on a degree of connectivity among these
populations. This is relevant for mobile agent-based services
such as pollination and pest control, where service providers
are able to move among locations (Kremen et al. 2007). 
Spatially disjunct service-providing populations whose in-
dividuals have the potential for movement among populations
are analogous to the ecological concept of metapopulation 
dynamics (Hanski 1999). If the local population of a service
provider becomes functionally extinct (McConkey and Drake
2006), dispersal from adjacent populations may reinstate
service provision and enhance species persistence. For example,
the cultural services of large blue butterflies (different Mac-
ulinea species) can be maintained through appropriate man-
agement implicitly considering the metapopulation concept
(Johst et al. 2006, Nowicki et al. 2007).  
Ensuring the continuation of service provision requires con-
sideration of the resilience of service providers to change
and the maintenance of future options. Resilience is a relative
term dependent on the interactions among ecosystems and
the magnitude and types of environmental and anthro-
pogenic pressures. For ecosystem services, greater resilience
is required if there are substantial cultural, social, or eco-
nomic implications of service provision failure. Sensitivity to
environmental change and the implications of service dis-
ruption is a potential approach to prioritizing the protection
of ecosystem services and their providers. 
A conceptual model of service provision
There are many gaps in our knowledge about the ecological 
requirements for the delivery of services and about how en-
vironmental and anthropogenic change may affect service
providers. Researchers rarely document explicitly the need for
a given service and the implications of the loss of this service
to beneficiaries (incorporating the availability of alterna-
tives), which is vital if we are to identify appropriate service
providers. We have little understanding of how changes in the
characteristics of service providers affect the provision or
the level of resilience required to maintain the delivery of ser-
vices. Through decades of ecological research, we know more
about the relationships between organisms and their sup-
porting systems and how species interactions can influence
behavior, although these are rarely placed in an ecosystem ser-
vice context.
Although we have much to learn, the key relationships
can be conceptualized to develop a model of service provision
(figure 2). Ecosystem services emanate from complex rela-
tionships among beneficiaries, service providers, and the 
organisms or systems that support them. Several studies have
demonstrated the role of indigenous habitat in supporting 
service providers such as native pollinators and quantified how
changes in the area of this habitat (or changes in the distance
to it) may affect service provision. Ricketts and colleagues
(2008) synthesize results from these studies, which indicate
that information on distance–pollination relationships is still
lacking. Service providers can play a role in maintaining their
support systems (e.g., bees pollinating wildflowers) and pos-
itive or negative species interactions can alter service provider–
provision relationships (Greenleaf and Kremen 2006, Perfecto
and Vandermeer 2006). Environmental and land-use change
are major drivers of ecosystem processes and services (Díaz
et al. 2007), and this can also affect demand for services.
Moreover, market, cultural, and socioeconomic factors, 
and local, national, and international policy, will dictate the
identity and requirements of service beneficiaries and drive
environmental change (figure 2). This has direct and indirect
impacts on the demands made of ecosystems and on the 
capacity of these systems to provide particular services. 
We have not attempted to capture the complex social, 
cultural, or financial trends that drive market or policy change
and their subsequent impact on the presence or type of 
service beneficiaries and their requirements. Moreover, the
model is context specific, focusing on the delivery of a single
service by designated service providers in a given landscape
or seascape. For example, we do not include circumstances in
which organisms might provide other services or support 
service provision by other organisms. Service provision 
occurs from a web of interactions analogous to food webs. 
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Conclusions
Since the publication of the landmark text on ecosystem ser-
vices (Daily 1997), we have made substantial progress in un-
derstanding the economic and social value of services and their
ecological underpinnings. However, there is much to do, 
especially for the latter. We need to explore relationships 
between service providers and socioeconomic and environ-
mental drivers of biodiversity change, and evaluate manage-
ment strategies to ensure continued service provision. Also
required is a framework to link indicators of environmental
change to ecosystem dynamics and degradation, and to eval-
uate the suitability of these indicators for the assessment of
ecosystem services using the SPU-ESP continuum. 
The contribution that the protection of ecosystem ser-
vices will make to biodiversity conservation is largely un-
known, although is being increasingly explored through
broadscale mapping (Chan et al. 2006, Naidoo and Ricketts
2006). In local case studies, research has focused mostly on how
changes in particular characteristics (e.g., proportion of 
forest cover in a given area) affect service provision, without
explicitly addressing whether maintenance of these charac-
teristics will conserve service providers in the long term (Kre-
men et al. 2004, Ricketts et al. 2004, 2008). Reconciling species
protection with service provision in a local context has,
to our knowledge, not been addressed. Services pro-
vided by exotic species, or the notion of functional re-
placeability among species, potentially undermine
the contribution that the ecosystem service approach
can make to conservation. A ranking of species or
systems on the basis of their service-providing value
must be reconciled with considerations of resilience
to environmental change and contribution to the
conservation of indigenous biodiversity. The ecosys-
tem service approach should never be considered as
a replacement for traditional conservation strategies.
However, we argue that the potential is great for the
approach to add value to these strategies and act as a
powerful force for species conservation in human-
dominated regions, particularly when the emphasis is
on service provision by native species.
In this article, we have combined the two concep-
tual frameworks for studying the ecology of ecosystem
service providers to synthesize our current under-
standing and provide guidance for future research. 
For the sake of simplicity, we focused on organisms or
communities contributing to a single service. However,
the SP concept could be applied to examinations of
“bundles” of services (i.e., multiple services are 
provided by a collection of organisms). Moreover, a
given organism may contribute to some services, be 
antagonistic toward the provision of others, support
service provision by other organisms, or facilitate 
provision through interactions. Examining an organ-
isms’ role in the environment should consider the
cost-benefit implications of all of its activities to 
human well-being. 
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